
Are the $100 lots and the $150 lots business
lots and what are your terms on the same?

Some of them are business lots and some
are residence lots, and our terms are cash.
The same price is charged for residence lots,
that is charged for business lots, but they
have twice the frontage,

Just simply live just as he does in any
Country. He doesn't have to live long, for all

ordinary crop will mature in three or four
months and it must he Irrigated once or twice
a month.

What could a man do for a livelihood after
crops are planted, until they mature?

Th ) temperature in midsummer at Imperial

is a little higher than it is at either Bakers-

In suiunier time lor four or live months the
maximum temperature ranges all the way from

90 to 11 ."> above zero, with a very few days in

which a si ill higher record is made up to Ll9.
During this period the minimum temperature
ranges from 60 to 7.".. There are but few nights

in summer thai are too warm for comfortable
Bleeping ami rest, in winter the maximum tem-
perature ranges from 55 to S."> and the minimum
ranges from 2*4 to "«.".. The average mini-
mum temperature in December, 1901, was 40

and the same figures also apply to January.

i*m>l'. The average maximum temperature for

December was 7". and for January 70. There are

verj lew nights in winter too cold for citrus
fruits, but these few are apparently fatal to

citrus fruit culture in the main valleys of the

Settlement. There is a mesa on the southeast
side of the Settlement not yet Irrigated, where

it is believed a frostless belt will be found.

How does the heat at Imperial compare with

the heat at Bakersfield. Fresno or the Needles?

Please give route and distance by wagon

road from Los Angeles to Imperial.

The nearest route is probably the Following

one:
Miles.

Prom i.<>s Angeles to Pomona 32

Prom Pomona to Corona 22

Prom Corona to BSlsinore 24

Prom Blainore to Temecula 15
Prom Temecula to Oak Grove :!0
Prom (>ak Drove to La Crua io

Prom La Crui t<> Warner's Store 7
Prom Warner's Store to Ban Pilipe 15
From San Filipe to Mason's 13
Prom Mason's to Yalleeitas 5
Prom Vallecitas to Palm Springs 10
From Palm Springs to Carisso Creek 10
Prom Carisso Creek to Diamond Lake.... 27

Prom Diamond Lake to imperial 15

Total 235

Another route, somewhat longer, is down the
coast, via Caplstrano, which is as follows:

Miles.

Prom Los Angeles to Santa Ana 32

Prom Santa Ana to Capistrano 22
Prom Caplstrano to San Luis Hey L>(.t

Prom San l.vis Key to Vista 6

From Vista to San Marrus ti

Prom San Marcus to Escondido G
From lCseondido to Kamona 14
From Ramona to Julian 80
From Julian to Banner 15
From Banner to Mason's Ranch 22

Prom Mason's Ranch to Yallecitas 5

From Vallecttaa to Palm Springs 10

Prom Palm Springs to Carisso Creek 10
From Carisso Creek to Diamond Lake.... 27
From Diamond Lake to Imperial 15

Total distance 239

What is the temperature, maximum and
minimum, summer and winter, and what is the
difference between night and day?

and cheaply built. The Bouthern i'a< iii<- Com-
panj bavi had their representatives examine
thii enterprise and they reported upon i' veri
Favorablj . it is believi d thej will consi
the line.

if. however, they do not commence active

construction at an early date, tin- Imperial
Land Company will proceed to let the grading
contract and the road will be built and put in
operat ion.

Tin San Diego Eastern road will doubtless
be built, but ii will take more time. The sur-

vey is now completed from San I>iei;o to the
edge of the desert and all the riK'ht of way is

secured with unimportant exceptions.

it i. now generally conceded that the F

Island line will build to the Pacific Coast and

that the l'helps Dodge line in Ari/on; will be

come a part of that overland system. The

San Dieuo Eastern may also be merged into

thai line. In any event the Hoik Island road
will pass through the Imperial Settlements.

when extended to this Coast.

It la not a question as to whether or not a

railroad will be built into Imperial to connect
ii w th the Coast or with some Other railroad
;\slnn. but when will such a road be built.

A locality like the imperial Settlements,

where 500,000 acres of ~.^u^\ land are brought

under cultivation, or even 100,000 acres, for
that matter, will have a railroad. Business
will bring the railroad. It always has done so.
and probablj it always will.

Tin outlet for a railroad is a branch

line from imperial to the Southern Pacific at
Old Beach a distance of about 26 miles. This
is over a level plain and can be easily, quickly

Will the town of Imperial have \u25a0 domestic

water system under pressure?

RAILROAD BUILDING.

Wh.it are the prospects of a railroad being

built to connect lniperi.nl with the outside
world

'

v smb. a system will be put in during
Mi, present season. Work on it will be com-
menced as BOOn as the necossarv

ment b > .hi bo m.i

Wh.it about the water power in the Canal
System

—
When will it he utilized?

There is an extensive power to be developed
in connection with the imperial Canal System.

There willbe over one thousand horse power

in connection with the distributing system of
Imperial Water Company No. i. some of this
will be utilised during the present s.ason as

work will.it o\My- be commenced on an electric
Ughi syotem (<'v the town of Imperial to be
run b) water power, and the same power will

be used to establish a refrigerating plant at

Imperial.

Tin towns of Imperial ami Calexico have

been established and the reclamation or the

lands and the building UP of business interests

in thai new ami rapidly growing settlement
are progressing in a very satisfactory manner.

During this period of active work in COlonll
inn the lands, thousands of letters of Inquiry

have been received by the Imperial Land Com-
pany mill its agents asking for information

relative to this country and the necessary steps

tn he taken t<> secure land ami water rights

therein. The work of answering this extensive
Correspondence has been .meal, and it cannot

hi- satisfactory to either parts concerned with-
out Hie preparation of very lengthy letters
and thus much Information desired DJ the
writers must necessarily lie omitted,

in order that all kinds o\' questions covering

all brain lies of the business may be answered
fully, the work of compiling the questions
asked and fullj answering the same has re

suited in this list o\' questions and answers.
Hereafter letters of inquiry will lie answered

In the main by s» inline a copy of this Imperial

Catechism with the hope thai the recipient
win find therein not only all the Information
ashed tor but also much Information that he
inIghl have also desired.

Work was then commenced on the system.
,\t tin' present writing February, 1902 there
lias biin over I-"'" miles of distributing canals
Constructed In California which canals arc

from i<u to Bixtj l< et wide <>ii the bottom in
addition tOthe Main Canal ByStem, which brings
the water from the Colorado liver, a distance
of about sixtj mil's, to the distributing system.

There has also been about 150,000 acres of

Government and Btato School lands obtained
by people, most of whom ha\c secured water
rights for the same

Questions and Answers.
About six fears ago the California i> velop

merit Company was Incorporated for the pur-

of taking watit frcn the Colorado River,
conveying it through Lower California and
back again into the United Btates and Irrigat-
ing abort

- ""> acres of land in Lowei Call
fornla and aboul E .'•on acres in this country.

in the Spring of 1900 the Imperial Land
Company was Incorporated for the purpose of
selling the water rights for the California De-
velopment Companj and colonising the lands
to he hiIgated.

IMPERIAL CATECHISM.
IMPERIAL PRESS

What kind of a town is Imperial?

It is a frontier town only one year old. As
yet it does not possess the luxuries of large
cities. It has a National Bank, a church, and
will soon 'nave :i schoolhouse. it has business
houses, shops, and a telephone system to con-

nect it with Calexico and the railroad and tel-
egraph lines. it has a weekly newspaper

and hotel. It is provided with a brick kiln to
furnish as good brick as was ever made, at B

reasonable price. It has no saloon, and the
people seem inclined to make it hot for any

one who will put In such an institution.
Therefore, the town is not a frontier town in
one s< use of the word. The population is not

Th.' railroad fare to Flowing Well is $7.60,
and the Btage fare to Imperial is $3.00. A
round nip ticket from Los Angeles to Flowing

Well is $lL\}o. and the round trip Stage fare
is $6.00.

What is the cost of a ticket from Los An-
gees to Imperial?

That would depend on your credit and col-
laterals, and the state of the money market.
Hire in California water stock is considered

collate ral as a rule.

Could Iborrow money to meet the payments
of my water stock?

Certainly; th.it rule was adopted requiring

holders of water stock to pay for one acre-
foot per acre each year whether it was used
or not. in order to prevent people from taking
up large tracts of land for speculative pur-
poses to the damage of his neighbors, who
were Improving their lauds. Hut the L2O acre-
feet must be used on some portion of the 120
acres to which the stork is attached and not

transferred to other land that had no water

stoi k.

IfIbuy a water right for 120 acres and pay
for 120 acre-feet, as require by the company,
could I use all that water on forty acres for
a year or two until I could get the remaining

iands under cultivation?

Is there a newspaper at Imperial?

Yes, the Imperial Press and Farmer, prob-
ably the best country paper on the Coast. It
is issued weekly at $1.">0 per annum.

After buying the land and water rights, how
long before Icould get the water on the land?

That depends on where you Belect the land.
Hy March 1. 1902, it is expected to have the
water on about 80,000 acres. The Canal
sys'tin is being extended as rapidly as pos-
sible, and by midsummer water can be had
on practically all the land now filed upon, and
it the settlers do not come in too fast, it is
believed that hereafter the canals ran be ex-
tended as rapidly as the land is taken. If
200,000 acres more should be taken this sum-
mer, it mighi strain the capacity of the com-

pany to keep the canal system up to meet the
demands for water; but they would either
keep .ip with the demand, or in attempting
to do so they would show the settler one of
the liveliest sections of country in the United
Stales.

Qeld or Fresno, but not so high as at th. \ •

dies. However, the extreme drynesa of the
atmosphere at [mperisJ renders it possible to
work without Inconvenience when necessary,

and because of this extreme dryness the heat
• felt any more, If as much, as it is in the

San Joaquin Valley at the places named. The
Xecdit s is also located where the atmosphere
Is very dry and nun work In the railroad shops

at that place without any Inconvenience. The
Needles is one <>f the healthiest places on the
globe; the same is true of Yuma, and so far as

tried the same is true of Imperial.
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